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The News ofVt'".,

CHtJRCH'S GOOD YEAR, ;
4 -

Gratifying Eoports Received at tho

AnmialyMeetlng of Beroan Baptist

Congregation.., " '
;

. Tho annual'-meetin- of th'o'Bercan
, Bufctlst.clujrch on Monday evening Was

qulto us'sutlsfactory. oh the most hope-

ful' and zealous of tlio congregation
might expect.

Tho reports presented allowed a truly
gratifying condition ot finances, Indica-
tive of the '6aloUb spirit and activity

i.V,V-- Vt

, rkv. II. .1. WIIALT3N, D. V.

j. Yhos(l''lock of Uoii'itn Cliuiuh Is Felici-
tating Over Past Yeui's Work.

'brtho church workers, During the year
y 'which closed July 1, tho mortgage in- -

iriehtedness was reduced to $1,400, six
' 'Hundred dollars liaving been paid there-

on' during tho year. But this Is only
' 6ne of the hints of tho year's successful

work. Every Item of current expense
has been paid in full and there Is an
appreciable balance in ca'ch of tho de-

partments of tho church treasury. This
condition Is all the more gratifying
and is all tho more significant in the
face of the general retrenchment that
is of necessity in vogue in this com- -'

munlty.
The following trustees were elected

for the current year: K. H. Stone, A.
P. Trautwoln, J. F. Robinson, G. A.
Davis, W. E. Bennett, E. J. Bly and
O. L. Utlcy, all of whom served on the
board of last year, except Mr. Utloy.
A. S. Lcwsley, who retires from the
board and was one of the most efll-cie- nt

members of last year's board, de-

clined on account of his
other, numerous duties in connection

'with the church and his private busi-
ness. Deacon P. S. Joslln was

clerk, an ofllce which he has filled
'with credit for over forty years. A. W.

r Geary was continued as assistant clerk.
The board of ushers for this year

consists of William Ilowclls, George
Avery, Irving Avery, Charles Hnuen-stei- n,

Edward Carter, Evan Williams,
Vassar Jones, Newell Stoddard, Will-
iam Shields, Glen Tallman, William
Curnow and Stanley Smith. The ma-

jority of these have been in the capac-
ity of ushers for Several years, and are
to be commended for their eillciency.

"Blest Be the Tie That Binds" was
sung by the congregation, apropos of
the delightful harmony of tho meetiiig.
The pastor, Rev. Dr. Whalen, asked for

j the singing of the doxology, which was
t followed by the benediction, sought by

Rev. W. B. Grow.
The pastor. Rev. Dr. H. J. Whalen,

must feel well pleased with the woik
of the year and can derive a good deal
of satisfaction from the several reports,
for all of tho devoted members of the
congregation gladly testiry to his
potent lnilucnce in the results which
were so happily disclosed at this, tho
annual meeting.

FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY.

Happy Marriage Celebration at the
Home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ken--"

'
nedy.
A rare, felicitous event was cel-

ebrated by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ken-
nedy nt their homo, on South Main
street, on Sunday, when they observed
the fortieth anniversary of their mar-
riage.

It was a happy gathering that as-
sembled about the well-lade- n table
when tho dinner was served. Many de-
lightful Incidents marked the day of
felicitations, which proved a happy

'ending to tho four decades of married
life which Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy have

'so happily .spent. Tho home was be-
comingly decorated In honor of the oc-

casion.
Tho members of the family whoso

happiness tilled the day, were Mr-.-- and
Mrs. Kennedy, their sons, J. J. Ken-
nedy and family, of Now York city;
Henry A. and P. A. Kennedy, of Scran-to- n

M. P. Kennedy and Misses Kath-ry- n

and Bridget Kennedy, of this cUy.

An Alarm, but No Tire.
About Vi.'M yesterday morning, an

alarm of fire from Box 21, Main street
and Salein avenue, brought out tho
companies to the smoke-hous- e of II, K.

,i!JIW.RSut murket, on Lincoln ave- -
)iiiTMrP .ws no work, hpwever, for
thB,ffll)lI"lfW tU snioke-Jious- c una

frWirftl&mo,k!nr..H,heup of wooa smoui.
J'CJ'ifl.-Wlt.llln- .. A few buckets of miier
gOpUone.hedhi embers.

;;t:,,,i:f.uPc.i(i1? fetters.
.mMSof. lexers, remaining in tho'

July 9. 1302, for per- -

h& ..CpniJ.ng, pare of. J. Kones; John
iienuood, Levi Qleagon, Walter Lane,

VJlLAUIlUUr KQUUUS,
IVvVrhQinas, &. . Tllswor'th. Louis'J, "Wultertf. R, E. Wells, Mrs. H. BBrlggs, Mrs. Qua n. Robinson. Mis.

SsXSHiJJV Xqur Neighbors.?
XK3tti!il.hian niuy not know his

npKStiSt&Sl&abbQv. It is, quite differentlrrthrrcaBtttry.'.'iln gome sections a mannfiyiSfa&fej' man, woman and child
bo able, to glye thefthn$ttilBtorjf at .alUiUneu;iibQra for

co)MWUfftSSSWfq BWBuelBhborin&t&ttttuW help hlni out

ciflMWsaarTOfrcr.ft tnl8 . ",""'
b! mnhTi1alcen with .a severe attack of colic;oilt UrUlJfTof Jt he run to hln nrnro f

abl M ot Chainberalnfjs' CollQaPioJera
msm?? "i j, iooMta7twEii 'umanfinrl cruvn tiAwR.nvrnWAV.

otmSk
waESi Kitnesaed by all nt hln niihi,r,i-a- -

Keep, h.ln your home, It will'Safe you... .troule,wrrtM ,t

Catbondale.

Frank White, Mas Mary Barrett, Fnrk
street! Mlss'llosle Eustlnkc, Miss Knth-ry- n

aurdner, Miss Mary McAndrow.
J, II, Thonias, Postmaatcr.

THIS YEAR'S COMMITTEES.

Appolntod .by President Iterwln at
School Board Meeting.

President Korwin, at last Monday
night's meeting of the school board,
appointed the following committees for
this school year:

Course of Study Evans, Korwin,
Vanuan. ,

Building Committee Vnnaan, Evans,
Hughes.

Books nnd Supplies Kcrwln, Copc-laii- d,

Gallagher.
Janitor Hughes, Gallagher, Cope-lan- d.

Auditor Vanaa.ti, Hughes, Copcland.
Tho following applications for posi-

tions ns teachers were received: Misses
Helen Judge, Agues Brennnu ami Mar-
garet Walsh, all of this city. Miss
Lydla. Gllmurtln presented an appli-
cation for an Increase In salary.

BURGLARY ATTEMPTED

AT FINLAN HOME

Burst Open Window and Boor in
West Side Residence, but. Are
Frightened Away Chicken Rob-

bers.
The outbreak of lawlessness, such as

robberies, hold-up- s and the like, which
has disturbed the city the past two
weeks, showed itself again yesterday
morning, when an uttempt was made
by burglars, to enter the homo of Hugh
Finlan, which Is situated in the West
Side, Just beyond the Pallbrook creek,
towards tho Brooklyn section.

Tho visitors, however, were not suc-
cessful in their mission. Their noise
awoke the family, whose response
frightened them away.

The presence of tho supposed burg-
lars was made known some time dur-
ing the early morning by the noise of
breaking glass. Mr, Pinlan, thinking
that perhaps it was a neighbor who
was seeking entrance, or perhaps some
wayfarer who was in distress, shouted
for the person to cease his efforts, not
to break in the house, and he would
let him In. When Mr. Flnlan got down-
stairs he found no one, but the glass
panel In the door and a window broken.

Nothing was taken, as entrance had
not been effected.

Chicken thieves were reported in the
Dundaff section, where several were
stolen from the Mahady residence.

THE MEMORIAL SERVICE.

Programme of Services in Honor of
. Hon. William Morrison.

The Knights of Columbus will ob-
serve the following programme in the
memorial service vhlch will be held on
Friday night. In the Knights' new hall,
in honor ot the late Hon. William Mor-
rison:

Voluntary, Prof. Stockman; "Miser-
ere," quartette, Messrs. O'Rourke, Ker-wi- n,

Kirkwood and Boylan; roll-cal- l,

recording secretary; address, Grand
Knight U. II. Kerwln; solo, T. J. Boy-
lan; memorial oration, Hon. M. T.
llurke; solo, John O'Rourke; questions,
grand knight; prayer, by tho chaplain;
"Lead, Kindly Light," quartette.

As will bo observed, the orator of tho
evening- will be Hon. M. T. Burke, a
close friend of the deceased. He will
deliver the eulogy of the departed
brother.

Conductors After Firemen.
The conductors pf the Ontario and

Western, under the management of
Conductor John Collins, have chal
lenged the engineers and firemen of the
same road, under the management of
Joseph M. Peck, to a game of base ball,
to take place on Alumni grounds, Wed-
nesday afternoon.

A.pilze, it is announced as a gold
brick, is to be placed at third base, and
awarded to the man who first makes
the base.

Miss Boyle Goes Home.
Miss May Boyle, of Simpson, who was

operated on at Emergency hospital,
several weeks ago, for the cure of ap-
pendicitis, was so far recovered as to
bo able to go to her homo on Monday.
Her numerous friends will bo pleased
to hear of her being on tho roud to
health again.

Death in Hellstrom Family.
Tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Mnrtin

Hellstrom, on Drummond avenue, was
saddened yesterday by the death of
their blight and promising son, Rich-
ard, aged C years. The sympathies of
the legion of friends of the family go
out to them In the sorrow of their loss.

Get in tho Game Today.
There's a good game promised for to-

day the Crescents against the Oly-plm- nt

Browns. The game will be calledat 3 o'clock--, on Duffy's field, A big
crowd should bo on hund to work up
extra enthusiasm for tho cm inn ,t
Honcsdulo on Saturday.

"

JERiHYN AND MAYFIELD.
The Mayfleld council held a special

nKsniuu on monuuy evening ror tho pur-
pose of taking action against the par-
ties responsible for the lining ofHoady's creek with culm which re-
sulted In serious damage to severul ot
the merehunts and property holders
during the Hood on February 2S, At tho
meeting Messis, Dinner, Pery andTempuny were appointed a committee
to ascertain tho exact amount of dam-
age to thu stocks of T. M. Hurt and J,
J. Place,

W, M, Murdock, who for the past ten
months has had tho management of
Nelson Morris & Co.'s beef house here,
has lellmjulshed the position, and is
succeeded by Mr. McCSee, of Scranton,
During his residence here both Mr.
Murdock unrt his estimable wife has
made many warm friends who will re-
gret their leaving Jermyn.

Hartley Mullen, sr has been elected
deleguto to lepresent Local No, 1025
at the convention .of United Mlno
Workeis to bo held at Indianapolis,

Tho various committees have
ull their arrangements for

tomorrow evening's banquet of the high
school ulumnl, The reception will take
place in Assembly hull from 8 to a
o'clock and will bo followed by tho
banquet in the Windsor hotel.

Archie Lewis, the smallpox patient,
was released from confinement yester-
day und Jeft for his homo at Ashland.
The attendant js still at the pest house
und wo have been usk'ed to publish u
warning notice, to boys Jo keep away

JK

SORE HANDS
Red Rough Hands Itching Palms

and Painful Finger Ends

ONE NIGHT TREATMENT
Soak the hands on retiring in a strong, hot, creamy

lather of CUTICURA SOAP. Dry, and anoint freely
with CUTICURA, the great skin cure and purest of
emollients. Wear, during the night, old, loose kid gloves,
with the finger ends' cut off and air holes cut in the palms.
For red, rough, chapped hands, dry, fissured, itching,
feverish palms, with shapeless nails and painful finger
ends, this treatment is simply wonderful.

Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap
Assisted by CuticdrA Ointment, for preserving, purlfvltiff, nna beautify-
ing tho skfn, for cleansing tho scalp of crusts, scales, arid dandruff, and tho
stopping of falling hulr, for softening, whitening, and soothing red, rough,
and 8oro hands, for baby rashes nnd dialings, In tho form of baths for
annoying Irritations nnd Inflammations of women, or too freo or offonslvo
perspiration, in tho form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, nnd many
sanative, antiseptic purposes which readily suggest themselves, as well as
for all the purposes of the toilet, bnth, nnd nursery.

CoTiooiiA nF.ioi.vnxT Pills (Cliorolato Cotod)aro a new, tasteless, odotlesi, econom-
ical mihstittito for tho ccloliratcd liquid CUTlcunA nr.AOLvr.XT, as well as for all otlior hloodpurifiers and humour cures. Put up in screw-cappe- pocket vials, containing CO doses,
prlco 25c. Cuticura Pills are alterative, antiseptic, tonic, nnd digestive nnd licvondquestion tho purest, sweetest, most, successful and economical blood and skin purifiers,
humour cures, and yet compounded.
Complete External nnd Internal Treatment for Every Humour, $1,00.f w Consisting of Cuticuha Roxr, 25c.. to cleanse the skin of crusts

mill IV II I CMp0c'T t0 Instantly
""j ,""'! "UHI.UIM

The Set $1 torturing,
tho blood. A

m.iui.yr..ii 11 1. 1. ,..)(., 10 cooi nnu cleanseSINOLB SKT Is often sufficient to tho most
itching, lmmlnjr, skin nnd

, rashes, Irritation', with loss of Italr, when nil else falls.humours, eczemas,
throughout tho world. British Depot:
6 Buo do la 1'ali, Paris. I'ottco Onuo and

from tho pest house as It has not yet
been thoroughly dlsenfected.

Prof. Barrett, of Lakeside, Is home
to attend tho school banquet.

Mlzpah Lodge, No. 115, Daughters of
Rcbekah, request tho members holding
unsold tickets for tho big doll to return
them ns soon ns possible.

Mr. Fred Randall, of Providence, R.
I., who has been visiting nt the home
of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Moon, of Sec-
ond stieet, has returned home.

OLYPHANT

The funeral of Miss Mamie Lawler
was held from the family home on
Sanderson street yesterday morning.
The remains rested In a beautiful
white brocaded casket, around which
were many floral tokens from loving
friends. At 10 o'clock, the long pro-
cession moved to St. Patrick's church,
where a requlcirt high mass was cele-
brated by Rev. P. F. Lavelle, a cousin
of the deceased. A touching funeral
sermon was delivered by Rev. John J.
O'Donncll. During the services, Miss
LIezIo Dempsey sang very feelingly
several selections. In the
remains were conveyed to St. Patrick's
cemetery, where interment:was made.
The members of the Angel's sodality,
of which the deceased was a member,
attended the obsequies In a body. The
pnjl bear(ers were William Rogan, Jos-
eph McLoughlin, John Donnelly, Leo
McDermott, of Jessup; Lawrence Hew-
itt und John Kilcoyne, of South Scran-
ton.

A meeting of the Ladies' Auxiliary
to tho. Ancient Order of Hibernians of
this county was held at the Father
Mathew hall on Monday to elect a
delegate to attend tho national conven-
tion of the society at Denver, Col., on
the fifteenth of this month. Miss Anna
C. Malla, of' South Scranton, was
unanimously chosen. ACter the meet-
ing a banquet was tendered the visit-
ing members, and in the evening a
social was enjoyed.

The following oftlcers have been elect
ed for tho next six months at the Sus
quehanna Street Baptist Sunday
school: Superintendent, John J. Davis;
vice superintendent, D. R. Davis; sec-rota-

William Samuels; treasurer, T.
L. Williams; chorister, Isaac D. Grif-
fiths; assistant chorister, Luther Lewis;
organist, Margaret Thomas; assistant
organist, Richard Evans; librarians,
Luther Lewis, William James.

Misses Jennie Langan and Lizzie
Dempsey, of Binghamton, are visiting
relatives on Dunmore street.

Ncllio Gildea, of South' Scranton, Is
tue guest of friends at this place.

T: V. Powderly, of Carhondale, was
a caller in town yesterday.

Miss Mary Davis, of Lackawanna
street, spent yesterday at Forest City.

t

DALTON.
Mrs. E. Palmer Smith is visiting re-

latives In Brooklyn, Pa.
Stanley Allen left yesterday for a

two months' visit in England and
Scotland In the Interest of tho In-
ternational Correspondence schools.
During his absence, Nelson Dershlmer
will have churgo of Mr. Allen's work
here.

Mrs. J. W. Dershlmer and daughter
Fanny, Misses Lillian and Sallle Du
Bois and Floyd Finn are sojourning at
Lake Kewunec,

Rev. and Mrs, Robert R. Thompson
nnd Miss Mabel Purely left yesterday
for a visit in New York, a trip up the
Hudson river and a short stay at Ocean
Grove.

Miss Elsie Evans nnd her friend,
Miss Snow, of Scranton, were tho
guests of Mr. and Ira Kresge on
Sunday. v

Miss Mary Gardner Is entertaining
her friend, Mrs. Brown, of New York
city.

The Ladles' Aid society cleared
?37,4i) from their lawn social Fourth ot
July.

There will bo no preaching service in
tho Baptist church next Sunday. Tho
Sunday school will be held at the usual
Jjour.

FLEETVILLE.
Mrs. Esther .DePue, of Scranton, has

been visiting friends and relatives here to
this week,

Mr, Carl Tiffany spent Sunday in
Scranton,

Mrs. Rudd Smith mid littlo daughter
are visiting Mrs. John Clurkson.

Miss Carolyn Paterson has returned
from a pleasure trip to Lewlsburg.

Mr. und Mrs. Ijalph MllUir and Mls3

at
AN 0LUAND WELL-TRIE- D REMEDY.

MRS. WlNHLO"S SOOTJUNa SVRUPfor children teething, is tho piescrintlon ofone of tho beat tenmle physicians andnurses In tho United States, und has beenused blxty years with never-fullln- g bun'
cess by millions of mothers for tholr chll-(Iro-

Duilng tho process of leethliiK uuvalue iti Incalculable. It loltoves tho 'childfrom puln, cures diarrhoea, gilplng In
uunoia, aim wiiiu-cou- uy giving Healthto tho child It resta tho mother. Price.twenty.Hve cents a bottlo- - '

nllrty itching ami tnilnmnintton, and pootho nnj

euro
dlsflpurlnjr, and scaly

nnd

conclusion,

Mrs.

thu

ulood
Sold

Charterhousu Sq., London. French Depot:
cukm. com., dole l'rope., Boston, U. S. A,

Anna Cure and Mr. William Mcrrltt
wore entertained at R. W. Brundage's
last week.

The Fourth of July was celebrated by
races and ball games at tho Maltland
driving park during the day. Mr. Dean
of Scranton lectured at tho Unlversallst
church in tho evening and tho ladies
of that church served Ice cream to a
large crowd.

Floral Sunday exercises were held
at the Baptist church Sunday evening.
The church was so well filled that quite
a number were unable to get In doors.

The decorations were very pretty and
tho children performed their part very
successfully. A particularly pretty
musical number was a vocal duct by
Miss Valedia Smith and Miss Bertha
Wiedman.

PITTSTON.
Special to the Scianton Tribune.

PIttston, July 8. Earl Blink, of
is spending a few days among

friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor KIncavidge, of

Wyoming, were arrested yesterday
charged with stealing pigs from tho
farm of A.' Q. Farnham at Sturmer-vlll- e.

The defendants were placed un-
der ball.

Constable William Weathers had
quite a bit of trouble this morning in
serving a- summons on a Railroad
street Italian.' The man grappled with
the constable in an effort to take the
summons from him, and succeeded in
tearing it in several pieces. A warrant
was then sworn 'out for his arrest.

Rev. R. S. Jones, of Scranton, will
occupy the pulpit of the Welsh Con-
gregational church hero next Sunday.

uenjamin Howell, a lad living on
Daman street, West PIttston, was bit
on the leg by a vicious cur yesterday.

George D. Stroh, the West Side drug-
gist, while speeding a new gasoline
bicycle at the West Side fair grounds
yesterday was thrown from the wheel
and had an ankle sprained.

Mrs. James Williams, and daughters,
Esther and Annie, of Washburn street,
Scranton, are visiting West Pittston
friends.

Cornelius Evans has purchased tho
Dr. Underwood homestead on South
Main street.

The grocery firm of McDonnell &
Dobhle, conducting a store on South
Main street, today dissolved partner-
ship, The business will hereafter be
conducted by Mr. McDonnell.

Tho removal of Attorney M. N. Don-
nelly from the Ninth to tho Seventh
ward In this city, will create a vacancy
in the common council from the Ninth
ward. Among the candidates mentioned
as aspirants for the place are Charles
Judge, Patrick Walsh and John Don-
nelly,

During last night parties broke Into
one of the Cannoi Ball railroad con
tractor's tool boxes at Port Grlfllth and
besides carrying away a number of
tools helped themselves tn a pile of
lumber close by. Warrants were is-

sued by Alderman Barrett this morn-
ing for tho arrest of John Surmow and
others charged with committing the
theft.

AVOCA.

The funeral of Mrs, rhoobe Lldy
took place on Monday afternoon from
tho family resldence In Pittston town-
ship. Services were conducted by Rev.
D, L. McDonald. Interment was in
Marcy cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Kellum and fam-
ily, of West Pittston, spent yesterday
with friends here.

The school board met on Monday
evening nnd transacted tho regular
routine of business. Contrary to ex-

pectations, the teachers were not ap-
pointed.

Mr. nnd Mrs. I P. Deycrs have re-

turned from their wedding trip, nnd
are domiciled in their beautifully fur-
nished homo on Main street.

The Ladles' Missionary society of the
Langcllffo church will meet tomorrow
afternoon at tho homo of Mrs. Thomas
Borthwlck.

Miss Julia Mouahun, of Luzerne, is
the guest of Miss Jcuiiio Claik,

Weconlsco tribe of Red Men will run
their annual excursion to Lake Ariel on
July 3.

Miss Mary Hlnes will leave this week
reside in Scranton.

Miss Margaret McDonald, of 'mil
street, loft on Monday to spend sev-
eral weeks with her aunt ut Hartford,
Conn.

Tho West Side base ball team and the
Browntown team will play on the lat-ter- 's

grounds this ufternoon nt 3
o'clock.

Miss Anna Callahan Is visiting friends
Puupack, Wayne county,

H0PB0TT0A1.
Sptclil to the Scranton Tribune.

Hopbottom, July 8. A sacred concert
will bo given In the Unlversallst church
Sunday evening, July 13. All Invited.

uarroi Titruny, juss Alma Smith,
Mr8, " Smltn and B0"' J"d. and
daughter, Grace, of Franklin Forks,

4

Connolly & Wallace
Scranton's Shopping Center

This store is opsn every The early closing is going
day until 6 o'clock except Sat- - 'rou"d th,e clty- - Some of It sug- -

gests only a trifle, but we'reurday, when we clossat 12 glad to see it. It is a step in
o'clock noon. the right direction.

Z PIIhM I Here are severalt a lJQll Summer Shirts for
They are our regular "Lion Brand"

in upwards of a hundred bright, clean,
the best lot of Shirts we have ever offered for the price.

A J. liej aic uictuitta
plenty of room to"

,, , iweaiaer, auu guuu
man,

The maker is

a

guuu liitiuicis
comfortable hottest

cuuugii looiiing

winding summer Wsiness
we took our pick of all he had left.
match Shirt patterns. Few will
Iprr than half

Clearing Sale of Belts,
Crowds around counter all

thousand $1.00
50c each.

iigui,

and

50c

as good news today because another lot has been added
odd and broken lots of all kinds-;-sil- k, satin, leather.

Not all sizes of every sort, but every size in the lot,
a few things somewhat missed but the price is so low
they will sell very quickly.

No tther early closing movement can match the Saturday half
holiday. You can hasten universal Saturday half holidays by re-
fraining from purchasing after the magic hour of 12 o'clock Satur-
day

! Connolly & Wallace
spent last .week with Mr. and Mrs. K-b-

Tiffany.
Miss Id.--t Smith has returned to Wav-erl- y,

after spending the Fourth with
friends in town.

Miss Jessie Lord is spending a few
days with her sister.

Mr. Vcrn Smith, of Scranton, spent
Sunday In town.

Cecil Wright nnd Roy Byron at-

tended the races at "Wnllsville Friday.
Mrs. Charles Dunbar, of New York

city, is visiting Mrs. O. D. Roberts.
D. W. Wright and Miss Anna Wat-

ers, of Binghamton, spent Friday with
Mrs. Wilght.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Loomls wore
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Strupler
at Klmhurst.

John Blsbee, Will Brown, Claude
Roberts and Glenn Roberts spent the
Fourth at Jeffers Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, of Providence,
R. I., are visiting their son, Rev. Mr.
Lewis.

Rev. G. E. Van Wort and family, of
Schnevius, N. Y are visiting friends
in town.

Mrs. M. McVicar visited her niece,
Mrs. Charles Slckler In Wilkes-Barr- e

recently.
Charles Hunt and Lillian By ran have

been hired as teachers for tho graded
school the coming year. The

teacher has not yet been decided
upon.

Junior Union will be held at
church Saturday afternoon fiom

2 to 4 o'clock.
The Univorsalist Ladies' Aid will

meet on Thursday, July 7, at Tennants"
hull. Supper served from 5.30.

Mrs. AV. A. Jelfers has a delightful
home in the country about two una
one-ha- lf miles from this place. There
Is also a summer cottage, fishing, etc.
She will take about fourteen summer
boarders at $3 a week for the last two
weeks in July.

Mrs. O. D. Roberts and Mrs. C. H.
Dunbar attended the funeral of Miss
Nellie Shields at Nicholson Monday.

TAYLOR.

The Taylor borough council held nn
Important business session on Monday
evening, when matteis pci tabling to tho
pioposed howor was acted upon. Sur-
veyors Dunning and Thompson, of Scran-
ton, wcro present ami furnished plans.
Tho sewer question will again bo taken
up nt tho next inutlnu of tho council.

Tho Jermyn lloso company, No, 1, of
Itendhain, will meet on Monday evening
next in Holland's hall. All members aro
requested to bo piescut.

Tho mom boss of Taylor castle, No. L'07,

Knights of tho Golden Kuglo will convene
at their rooms this alteration at 1 o'clock
to attend the funeral of their brother,
William Powell.

The funeral services' over tho remains
of tho l.ito William Powell will voccur
from the family jcsldonco this Afternoon
at L'.SO o'clock. Ilov. D. U, Kdwaids and
Dr. H. ll. Hun Is will of Delate. Interment
will be mudo in tho Forest Homo ceme-
tery.

Fiank Powell, tho popular delivery cleric
for Merchant J, P, Thomas & Co., mot
with an unfortuuato accident on Monday
at Ho was in tho act of de-
scending from tho wagon when In some
manner he fell seriously sprulnlng his
ankle.

Taylor Iodgo, No. l, Knights of Py-
thias, and Miuool'.a tllbc, No, t!l7, Im-
proved Older of lied Men, will meet dlils
ovonlng In their lespectivo moms.

This af let noon tho Taylor Hoso com-
pany, No. 1, and tho Independent FJro
lompany, of Dunmore, will play tho sec-
ond same, of their scilcs. Thu canto

to bo an, Intel eating one as tho
ictent contest played ut Diuuuuro was
close, the local team winning by u bcoro
of 7 to (i.

John Davis, of West was u
Taylor visitor jestctduy.

Mr. and Mrs. U. A. Dcabler and chil-
dren, of Taylor, street, nro home ,Jiom
their visit to State Lino. N. Y.

Miss Mattlo Harris, of Green Ridge, vis-it?- d

reunites In town recont'.y

uuaue up wiui
be in the

, ii rlor

up his J
men

to $1
the

noon.

Interme-
diate

Unlver-
sallst

Scrnnton,

promises

Scranton,

even

dozen.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS OF

THE RAILROADS

A New Era in Kallroading The New
Jersey Central as a Leader.

No railroad in tho country has made
greater strides in railroading than the
New Jersey Central the road which
has just put into operation hourly
trains between New York and Phila-
delphia. These trains start on the first
minute of every hour and many of
them cover the distance of ninety miles
in two hours. The equipment Is new
and Buffet parlor can ser-
vice is also provided. The coaches are
carpeted, lighted by gas and vestlbuled.
The locomotives arc powerful, high
speed machines and brand new, top.
The roadbed is trap rock ballasted and
the rails recently laid are heavy, assur-
ing great speed and safety. Hard coal
is burned, hence no dust, cinders or
smoke. This company also operates the
Royal Blue Line to Philadelphia, Balti-
more and Washington, operating tho
finest day train In tho world. Its route
Is picturesque, passing through a most
beautiful section of New Jersey and
Pennsylvania. Tho Idea of hourly trains
Is unique in us much us it is easy to
remember a train every hour and on
the hour.

No Lack of Features Atlantic City
Thronged.

This favored resort Is already getting
Into shape for the great summer gath-
ering, and though Atlantic City has
been a leader always, much has been
done this year to add to Its attractive-
ness. A new feature of Its life which
Is ever unique Is the use of tho launch,
and tho waters teem with every vari-
ety of craft. The bathing hour is one
of tho famous sights at Atlantic City
and tens of thoousands enjoy the most
wonderful surf, Tho cllniato Is particu-
larly delightful, and though In the city
It may be sweltering, at this beach
there Is always a refreshingly cool
breeze, Sousa and his band now give
concerts dally at Atlantic City, and all
of the piers provide entertainment of a
high class. Tho hotels aro each mod-
els of convenience and comfort, and If
you want to know about them send to
geneial passenger department (Section
Hxc), New Jersey Central, New York
city, for Atlantic City Brochure its
freo for tho usklng. Tho Now Jersey
Central has three hour service to At-

lantic City from New York, Its trains
aro vestlbuled and have buffet parlor
car service.

Knights of Pythias Meeting, San
Francisco.

Tho Nickel Plato Road will sell Aug.
1st to 10th Inclusive, special excursion
tickets, Buffalo, N. Y to San Fran
cisco nnd 'return, ut rato $02.00; good
returning to Sept. 30th account above
meeting. Best accommodations; fast
time; lowest rates. See nearest agent
or wilto R, 13. Payne, General Agent,
No, 201 Main street, Buffalo, N, Y,

Nickel Plate Road
is selling very low rate oue-wu- y and
round-tri- p tickets to points in Colo,
rado, Utah, Minnesota, Wisconsin, etc.
Three splendid fnst through trains
each way dally, Finest coaches; Pull-
man and tourist cars. Individual club
meals, 115 cents to $1.00; also meals a la
carte, See nearest agent or write R.
B, Payne. General Agent, No, 201 Main
street, Buffulo, N, Y.

Beautiful LakeClemo.
Lake Cemo Is an ideal place to

spend a day, week or all summer.
First-clas- s hotel, clean new boats, tine
bathing and llshlng. Only twenty- -

4 A

one dollar Shirts,
fresh patterns and

iL. i. i.: ..1me inusi particular
' i

Separate Cuffs to
be satisfied with,

Belts, 15c Bach
yesterday--just.- X

tw

flCubanola clsra
Hhave no drugs Sji B

nor flavorings L I M
flH which intoro mm D FH

a Wvs umokoH:
H HPs a Five Cent oHi

W cigar that does? H
iLA.j'aflfl-- i v w-i- ' vV ijnw '?syBS- -

IMPERIAL CIGAR CO.. 100 LACK. AV.I
THE ONLY

Wholesalo Tobacconists.
Distributors of Cubanola Cigars.

eight miles from Scrantcn on the Erie,
Four trains each way daily. For ho-

tel rates, inquire of William Hanley,
Jr., 420 Spruce street.

Homeseekers' Excursions
to points all through the west VTa

Nickel Plato Road. Lowest rates; best
accommodations. Through tourist oSf
servico; finest coaches. Club meals,-S- 3

cents to $1.00; nlso meals a la carte.
See nearest agent or write R. E, Paypsi
General .Agent, No. 201 Main streOt
Buffalo, N. Y. T

Reduced Bates
to all points through the west via thi
Nickel Plato Road. Fast time; fines!
equipment; everything for cdmfort and
convenience of passengers. See near
est agents, or write- R. E. Payne, Gen- -

eral Agent, No. 201 Main street, But.-- '

falo, N. Y.

NEVV MILFORD.
Special to tho Scranton Tribune.

New Milford, July 8. Tho ladles ot
tho Presbyterian church will serve
supper In the lecture room ot tho
church Thursduy afternoon from S

o'clock until 0 for tho small sum ot 10

cents.
Mrs, J, Hall Is entertaining her

granddaughter, Miss Josle Dlckerman
of Elmlru,

A. D. Wellmau Is seriously ill at hb
homo in this place,

Quarterly meeting was held at the
Methodist church Sunduy morning.
Love feast at 0.20 and quarterly con-

ference at 2 p. in. Monday. .

Mrs. Isabella Tipton, of New York,
is visiting her mother, Mrs, L. A,
Smith. ' .

J, V, Axtell, of Stevens' Point, was a
pleasant caller In town Sunday,

Rov, F, M. Davenport Is spending the
summer with his patents In New Mil-for-

L. A. Van Cott, M. A. Hand, Jolm
Hund, Thomas Brick and Ray Alney
spent Friday In Susquehanna.

Miss Henrietta Hayden and MUs
Beatrice Howell spent Friday at Heart
Lake. ;

The following ofllcers,have been "elect-
ed for tho Y. P, S. C, K. frfr the emy$.
lug six months; President, S. V. Trum-
bull; L. W. Brundage;
corresponding secretary, Miss Zua, Mc
Conncll; recording secretary, Mrs. L.
W. Brundage; treasurer, Miss Bessie
Bradley; organist, Miss Minnie Brad-
ley; assistant, Maude Trumbull.

t


